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A brown and burn site preparation project was monitored on an

alder-dominated brushfield in the western Oregon Coast Range. Pre-

fire vegetation was surveyed, and the fuel complex created by felling

and aerial application of herbicides was evaluated. Post-fire vegeta-

tion was examined during the four months following the August, 1974,

fire, Two other sites, similarly treated within the past five years

were also studied, and an attempt was made to characterize early

trends in plant succession following brown and burn treatment.

Succession was evaluated with respect to the establishment of planted

conifers, Animal influences on plant succession were also considered,

Findings indicate that the site preparation treatment has greatly

enhanced the potential of planted conifers to assume dominance over

the project area, The treatment successfully removed the overstory

of red alder, and severely damaged other hardwoods and tall shrubs,



Early successional trends are characterized by the increased abun-

dance of ground cover vegetation and the steady recovery of sprouting

hardwoods and shrubs. In the absence of planted conifers, these

hardwoods and shrubs would eventually become dominant,

The introduction of planted conifers alters prospects for long-

term succession, Young conifers have a good chance of assuming

dominance on the site, although successful establishment of a well-

stocked conifer stand is not ensured, The rapid response of sprout-

ing shrubs could provide significant competition for site resources,

The application of selective herbicides could be necessary to release

young trees from shrub competition if a fully-stocked conifer stand

is to be obtained, The use of large planting stock improves the out-

look for conifer dominance; large trees are less susceptible to serious

damage from browsing animals, Treatment of the area appears to

have temporarily improved deer habitat, but has substantially

reduced a previously large population of mountain beaver, The

response of animal populations to habitat changes caused by treat-

ment can influence the composition of stands later in succession,

Selective feeding on. conifer seedlings and on hardwood and shrub

sprouts can be an important factor in long-term succession,
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INITIAL PLANT SUCCESSION AFTER BROWN AND BURN SITE
PREPARATION ON AN ALDER-DOMINATED BRUSHFIELD

IN THE OREGON COAST RANGE

INTRODUCTION

Thousands of acres of high-site timberland in western Oregon

are currently occupied by non-productive hardwood and shrub vegeta-

tion, The extensive occurrence of these species is largely the result

of previous mis-management or exploitative practices in conjunction

with a policy of fire exclusion. The economic incentive for returning

these lands to production has apparently become sufficient to allow

private companies to invest substantial sums in the conversion of these

lands from hardwoods back to conifers. A variety of techniques--

and combinations of techniques- -are being used, including chemical

treatment with herbicides and desiccants, mechanical measures (fell-

ing, scarification), burning, and underplanting with shade-tolerant

species,

A practical understanding of plant succession following vegeta-

tive manipulation is of basic importance in evaluating the effectiveness

of these various treatment measures. Previous successional studies

in the Douglas-fir region have concentrated on seral communities

present after logging in conifer-dominated stands. Very little

attention has been given to plant succession following treatment of



hardwood and shrub-dominated brushfields, or to the interpretation of

seral plant communities in relation to the fate of forest regeneration0

This project deals with early plant succession following brown

and burn treatment of a brushfield dominated by red alder (Alnus

rubra Bong,), A time-slice" approach was used to study the develop-

ment of vegetation after treatment, Information was gathered from

three separate study areas, and an attempt was made to synthesize

the data and characterize a post-treatment continuum of successional

events,

Permanent plots were established on a site in the Oregon Coast

Range which was scheduled for brown and burn site rehabilitation

treatment, Field surveys were taken to determine pre-treatnient

community characteristics, to evaluate fuel quantity and arrangement,

and to monitor early responses of vegetation to the treatment regime,

Two other areas, similarly treated within the past five years, were

also examined, and an attempt was made to describe expected suc-

cessional trends in the first few years after brown and burn treatment,

Since rehabilitation treatments are employed as a site preparation

measure for the establishment of conifers, trends in plant succession

were evaluated with respect to their future impact on the establish-

ment and growth of coniferous seedlings.



LITERATURE REVIEW

The Brush Problem

The occupation of valuable forest land by brush species and non-

commercial hardwoods is a serious problem in the Pacific Northwest0

A 1958 estimate indicated that approximately two million acres in the

Douglas-fir region were "poorly stocked" with conifers and another

two million acres were non-stocked (U. S. Forest Service, l958)

Gratkowskietal, (1973) estimate that 2,4 million acres in the highly

productive Oregon and Washington Coast Ranges and the Cascade

Range foothills in Washington are occupied by hardwoods and shrubs0

This backlog of non-stocked land represents a significant social and

economic loss in terms of our timber resources, Kallander and

Newton (1961) estimate that brush problems in the Douglas-fir region

result in a growth loss of over a billion board feet annually.

The fact that many of these "brushfields" were once forested

with commercially desirable species is often made readily apparent

by the presence of numerous stumps and snags. The condition of

many of these areas is the result of past failures to insure reforesta-

tion after harvesting (Newton, 1971), Land managers who now wish to

bring these brush covered lands back into production face a difficult

task, Often the "brush" includes fully developed stands of red alder,



bigleaf maple (Acer macrophyllum Pursh), bitter cherry (Prunus

emarginata (DougL) Waip), and other hardwoods, as well as a variety

of tall and low shrubs, Reforestation efforts are hampered not only

by the vegetation itself, but also by the large populations of wildlife it

supports (Blacketal,, 1969; Newton, 1971),

Literature dealing with the effect of brush and hardwood species

on the establishment and early growth of conifers in the Pacific North-

west is riot extensive, but it is sufficiently definitive to provide the

investigator with a good basis for evaluating the relative udominance

potentialTM of local brush and conifer species. "Dominance potential"

is defined by Newton (1973) as a species' "ability to preempt

resources, , , , the summation of all features of a species relating

to its ability to assume dominance (over a specified length of time

,) in a limited system" In the moist environment of the coastal

Pacific Northwest, "the ability of a species to outgrow competitors

or survive in their shade is an over-riding characteristic [in deter-

mining its dominance potential] ," Newton provides a helpful concep-

tual framework for viewing forest rehabilitation efforts with respect

to ecosystem functioning.

In an earlier article (1964), Newton discusses "Seedling Sur-

vival and Vegetative Competition, " Light interception by hardwoods

and shrubs may have a variety of detrimental effects on coniferous

seedlings, including growth reduction, depletion of food reserves, and



predisposition to mechanical and animal injury. The growth habit of

the competing species may largely determine the degree of suppression

experienced by seedlings. Some brush species of limited stature,

such as snowbrush (Ceanothus velutinus Douglj, may temporarily

suppress Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb,) Franco) seed-

lings, but if both are established at the same time, Douglas-fir will

often emerge as dominant after a few years. Red alder, on the other

hand, "often has a juvenile growth rate exceeding that of local conif-

erous species by a factor of ten for the first five years It(Newton,

1964), The dominance potential of a vigorous young alder stand is

impressive, and alder can virtually eliminate coniferous reproduc-

tion, even when the two are established concurrently Effects of

alder and snowbrush on coniferous reproduction are examined in

more detail by Zavitkovski and Newton (1967) and Zavitkovski,

Newton, and El-Hassan (1969).

Salmonberry (Rubus !pectabilis Pursh) is another species which

may seriously hinder reforestation in parts of the Douglas-fir region,

Allen (1969) studied the growth habits of salmonberry and formulated

a mathematical model characterizing the encroachment patterns of

the shrub into openings containing Douglas-fir seedlings. His observa-

tions indicate that seedlings overtopped by salmonberry demonstrate

growth losses and predisposition to rabbit damage.
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Ruth (1956) discusses the impact of coastal brush and hardwood

competition on survival and growth of coniferous seedlings, Ruth's

study examines two "brush threat" clearcut areas on he west side of

the Oregon Coast Range. Neither had been well stocked before logging,

and brush cover- -although partly damaged by yarding activities and

burning- -was thick and vigorously sprouting. Four species of

coniferous seedlings were planted, and their progress observed for

the first five growing seasons, Ruth found that shading by brush and

hardwoods reduced growth and survival rates for young conifers and

predisposed them to animal damage by providing favorable habitat for

deer, rabbits, and mountain beaver, Ruth suggests that "any treat-

ment that will retard brush development in coastal areas without

seriously damaging the site will benefit the establishment of a new

timber stand, " He recommends further investigation into the use of

fire,

Rehabilitation of Brush-Covered Sites

Site rehabilitation practices are aimed at reducing the domi-

nance potential of less desirable vegetation, thereby freeing resources

for the use of more desirable species (Newton, 1973), In western

Oregon, this essentially amounts to the destruction or suppress ion of

brush and hardwoods for the benefit of commercially valuable conifers,
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On some sites, brush problems may be partially overcome by

the use of larger seedlings or by planting shade tolerant species, par-

ticularly those which are less attractive to wildlife0 Newton (1969)

maintains that "neither of these approaches to planting in the brush

will produce a good stand, however, without at least a reasonable

degree of brush control, " Newton reviews the two methods of brush

control most commonly used in the Northwest spraying with herbi-

cides, and scarification, Herbicide application is one of the most

effective means of dealing with brush, Chemical treatment kills or

damages brush, freeing moisture and nutrients for use by planted

conifers, Standing dead brush provides shelter for young conifers,

but no longer reduces light to unacceptable levels, The removal of

light and moisture constraints greatly enhances the dominance poten-

tial of conifers, but animal populations may remain high or even

increase after spraying (Newton, 1969; Borrecco etaL, l972)

Newton suggests that herbicide application, when used in conjunction

with the planting of larger, less palatable seedlings, may be an

effective, relatively inexpensive means of brushfield rehabilitation,

Scarification as a rehabilitation measure tends to be more

expensive and limited in use to accessible areas withgentle topog-

raphy Planting may be facilitated, and existing brush greatly

reduced and suppressed for a longer period of time, but ideal seedbed

conditions may be created for fastgrowing hardwoods which can



rapidly dominate the site, Animal habitat may be unimpaired or

possibly enhanced, Slash piles or windrows provide cover for hares

and rabbits2 and deer may be attracted by an influx of forbs on the

scarified soil, For best results, large, unpalatable planting stock

should be used (Newton2 1969),

Prescribed burning2 although commonly employed for slash

disposal after harvesting, has only recently been attempted as a

means of site rehabilitation, The moist conditions prevalent in much

of the Douglas-fir region make burning difficult unless the site is pre-

pared in some manner, Ruth (1956) suggests that "brush threat"

areas which are to be logged may be prepared for burning by felling

trees into the brush and dragging logs through it, In this way2 brush

is crushed and accumulations of dead, dry material created, How-

ever, most areas in need of rehabilitation may have little or no

salvagable timber, Other mechanical means of preparation include

felling, or crushing with bulldozers, rollers, or chains, Chemical

methods include basal spraying or stem injection of herbicides, and

aerial applications of herbicides or desiccants (Bentley et al,, 1971),

The increased availability and use of such chemicals in recent years

has made prescribed burning a much more feasible option for site

rehabilitation,

Chemical desiccation of vegetation followed by prescribed fire--

the "brown and burn" technique- -has certain advantages over spraying



or scarification. Habitat for some animals (such as hares and

rabbits) may be severely impaired, at least temporarily, and residual

affects of herbicide application may further reduce post-fire growth of

sprouting shrubs (Newton, 1969). Ruth (1956) states that Hburning the

aerial parts of the brush plants retarded their development and set

them back at least one season, , , , Burning obviously facilitated

the planting job and reduced planting costs by decreasing slash and

brush, "

Brown and burn site preparation is expensive, and may not be

suited to all situations, Snowbrush brushfields, for example, can

actually be perpetuated by fire, since heat breaks the hard coat of the

snowbrush seeds and stimulates germination (Zavitkovski and Newton,

1967). In many cases, however, burning will at least give planted

seedlings an even start with the brush and allow them to become

established before competition becomes severe, If necessary, they

can later be released by the application of selective herbicides

(Newton, 1969),

Most brown and burn studies have been done in the chaparral

brush types of California, and have only limited applicability to the

taller and more mesic brush types of the coastal Pacific Northwest,

Several articles have been published by the Pacific Southwest Forest

and Range Experiment Station, Carpenter etal. (1970) discuss the

moisture content of brushy fuels desiccated with herbicides, and
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Bentleyetal, (1971) report on burning trials in desiccated brushfields,

These publications deal with Arctostaphylos -Ceanothus -Castanopsis

brush types desiccated with 2, 4-D, 2, 4, 5-T and paraquat, Satis-

factory to good brush removal was achieved by burning treated brush

under marginal, low-hazard fire conditions. Webb (1968) discusses

the influence of live tissue on the moisture contents of connected dead

branches,, He found that the desiccation rate of woody stems is sig-

nificantly lower when stems are connected to live root systems,

Hurley and Taylor (1974) review some of the technical and

economic considerations of brown and burn site preparation in western

Washington, Ignition systems, costs, and equipment are described,

Although primarily directed toward the disposal of logging slash, the

techniques discussed in the article may apply just as well to brush-

field rehabilitation, particularly where hardwoods are felled before

burning, Hurley and Taylor estimate an average cost of $2 14,20 per

hectare ($86, 72 per acre) for spraying, felling snags and putting in

trails, installing the ignition system, and patrolling and mopping up
1the fire,

Fuel Evaluation

There is a great deal of literature available concerning the

characterization of forest fuels, but nearly all of it is directed toward

'Cost estimates are based on June, 1973 prices.
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fire prevention or slash disposal. Countryman (1969), dealing primarily

with fuel evaluation for prevention of wildfire, defines key fuel descrip.

tors, He considers three descriptors to be the most important in

determining flammability of wildland fuels: ratio of surface area to

volume, fuel bed porosity, and the ratio of live to dead materials,

Brown (1970) studied the ratio of surface area to volume in 11 fine

fuels, Values for the materials studied ranged from 54,2 for Engel-

mann spruce needles to 632,4 for witches hair lichen, Muraro (1964)

found that surface areas of fine branch fuels could be predicted from

weight, Using materials collected under lodgepole pine stands, he

developed graphs which could be used to estimate the surface area of

samples within specified diameter classes

Scott (1964) considers moisture content of woody fuels to be of

paramount importance to the success of slash disposal fires, He

examined Douglas-fir and tanoak (Lithocarpus densiflora (H, & A,)

Rehd,) logs, and found that moisture content of large logs remains

quite high for some time after felling, particularly where bark

remains intact,

Where brushy sites contain a large component of mature hard-

woods which are felled preparatory to burning, some of the methods

for evaluating slash fuels might be used satisfactorily, Dell and

Franklin (1971) examined slash weights and volumes on 30 Douglas-fir

clearcuts in Oregon and Washington using the line intersect method
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described by Van Wagner (1968). This technique involves a diameter

tally of all fuel particles intersecting a sample plane, and subsequent

determination of weight or volume according to a simple mathemati-.

cal formula. A modified version of the line intersect method is

described by Roussopoulos and Johnson (1973) for use with logging

slash in the Lake states, With some adjustment for local species,

this method could provide a simple, practical means for characteriz-

ing the hardwood and shrub fuels of northwestern brushfields,

Succession Following Fire

The literature dealing with secondary plant succession after Lire

is extensive. Many studies have been done in the Douglas-fir region;

most information has been gathered following wildfire or slash burns,

Isaac (1940, 1943) followed succession on 15 logged and burned

areas in western Washington and northwestern Oregon, He found that

herbaceous vegetation peaked the first growing season after burning,

then gradually declined, while brush cover gradually increased,

Trailing blackberry (Rubus ursinus Cham, .& Schlecht) was reported to

be a frequent invader;2 Oregon grape (Berberis nervosa Pursh), salal

(Gaultheria shallon Pursh), vine maple (Acer circinatum Pursh) and

2Most other successional studies list trailing blackberry as a residual
species rather than an invader; it commonly resprouts from
established root systems,
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salmonberry, when present in the pre-fire community, often resprouted

and grew vigorously after burning.

Yerkes (1958, 1960) examined cut-over areas of various ages

located within the Andrews Experimental Forest on the west side of

the Cascade Range, He found that surviving and invading woody species

increased slowly after harvesting while surviving herbaceous species

were infrequent and decreased rapidly. Of the herbaceous invaders,

annuals were abundant for the first two years, then declined; perenni-

als increased for four to five years, then leveled off,

Dyrness (1965, 1973) also studied successional trends on the

Andrews Experimental Forest, but used a somewhat different approach,

Some of his results disagree with Yerkes; he notes a resurgence of

surviving herbaceous species rather than a decline, Dyrness found

that surviving herbs were more abundant than in'1aders for the first

year after slash burning, They were surpassed in canopy coverage by

invaders during the next three years, but regained their position by the

fifth season, Residual tall shrubs remained dominant for five years,

but were then surpassed by invaders, primarily snowbrush, Total

cover on severely burned sites was consistently lower than that on

unburned or lightly burned areas, and shrub cover was still quite

sparse on the severely burned plots five years after the fire, Burned

plots were more often dominated by invading species--both herb and

shrub- -than their unburned counterparts.
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Brown (1963) examined early successional trends in clearcuts

on the east slope of Mary's Peak in the Oregon Coast Range. He

found that vegetative cover increased rapidly after burning, with

woodland groundsel (Senecio sylvaticus L,) dominant the second year;

lotus (Lotus stipularis (Benth,) Greene) and bull thistle (Circium

vulgare (Savi) Ten0) the third; and lotus and velvet grass (Holcus

lanatus L0) dominant during the fourth and fifth seasons, Coverage

values for woody species, notably Oregon grape and vine maple,

increased gradually.

Morris (1958, 1970) and Steen (1966), drawing on information

obtained from numerous paired study plots located on cut-over areas

in Oregon and Washington, discuss the effects of slash burning on

regeneration, plant covers and fire hazard rating, Morris found that

brush cover remained significantly less on burned plots than on

unburned for five seasons in the Cascades, and three seasons in the

Coast Range. He concluded that Itsiash burning evidently is an effec-

tive management tool to reduce competition of brush with tree seed-

lings in localities of the Douglas-fir region where Ceanothus does not

grow abundantly after a fire,

Bailey and Poulton (1968), who studied succession on the

Tillamook Burn in northwestern Oregon, were primarily concerned

with the classification of well-developed secondary vegetation into

associations and habitat types, Meuller-Dombois (1965) used much
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the same approach in analyzing both burned and unburned cut-over

areas in British Columbia,

West and Chilcote (1968) examined the autecology of a single

herbaceous species, woodland groundsel, which is often found in

abundance the second growing season after slash burning, but which

may virtually disappear by the following year, Woodland groundsel

produces large quantities of wind-borne seeds, and requires high soil

fertility, It is therefore well adapted to invasion of areas where slash

burning has resulted in the release of mineral nutrients, It is

apparently unable to compete with other invading species once the

nutrient supply has been reduced,

Most of the information on vegetative succession following fire

in the Douglas-fir region has been gathered on clearcut areas after

slash burning, Since prescribed burning for brush conversion has

been an infrequent practice in the Northwest until quite recently, there

is virtually no literature on plant succession after rehabilitation treat-

ment, Much of the literature dealing with slash burns may be applic-

able to brush rehabilitation, but the situations are not strictly corn-

parable, since pre-fire vegetation may differ in many respects.

Franklin and Pechanec (1967) studied the composition of under-

story vegetatLon beneath 40-year-old alder, conifer, and mixed alder-

conifer stands in the western Oregon Coast Range They found that

understory vegetation was well developed under alder, but relatively
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sparse in the conifer stand, Shrub species, primarily salmonberry

and elderberry (Sambucus spp, L, ) were abundant in the alder stand,

and total shrub coverage was estimated at 115%, compared to

2% in the mixed stand and only a trace under the conifers,

Total coverage of herbaceous species under the alder and mixed

stands was more than double that found under the conifer canopy,

Clearly, the residual shrub vegetation left after logging in the

conifer stand is a less serious threat to successful reforestation than

the residual shrub community left after removal of alder for site

rehabilitation, Research is needed to evaluate these post-treatment

differences and to gather information on succession after prescribed

fire in brushy areas, Such information will assist the land manager to

determine when and where fire may be constructively used as a vege-

tation management tool in site rehabilitation,

Animal Influences

Early stages of plant succession which develop after a disturb

ance such as logging or fire often provide habitat favorable to a

variety of animals, and many animals pose a threat to successful

reforestation, In the coastal Pacific Northwest, deer, hares and

rabbits, elk, grouse, mountain beaver and domestic livestock have all

been found to cause some degree of damage to young conifers (Black

et al,, 1969), Deer and hares are responsible for the most widespread
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wildlife problems; other types of animal damage are largely limited

to local problem areas,

Clipping of branch tips and terminals typifies deer and hare

damage, Such damage may not be a major cause of direct mortality,

but it can reduce or delay timber yields, or keep conifers small enough

to be overtopped by competing brush, Statistics from the Weyerhauser

Company (cited by BlacketaL) indicate that this type of animal

damage results in a loss of 6000 board feet per acre on 8%

of their forest land over the course of one rotation.

Some animals may also cause direct mortality of coniferous

seedlings, Mountain beaver, for example, frequently clip small trees

off near ground level, Mitchell (1950) cites a case in northwestern

Washington where over 70% of the trees in one plantation were

found to have been cut by mountain beaver,

Successional changes which take place as a result of site

rehabilitation efforts may affect wildlife in a variety of ways,

Removal of cover by burning is likely to reduce habitat for small

animals, at least temporarily (Hooven, 1973). Browsing animals,

however, may be favorably affected. Many brushfields or hardwood

stands are subject to established patterns of deer use (Crouch, 1969),

Removal of overstory vegetation and subsequent proliferation of ground

cover species may make the site even more attractive to deer
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(Newton, 1974), Under these conditions, deer may prove to be a

significant constraint on the dominance potential of planted seedlings,

Proper choice of planting stock c3n reduce the effects of animal

damage, Certain types of planting stock are less susceptible to

animal damage than others, Western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla

(Raf,) Sarg,), Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong,) Carr) and grand

fir (Abies grandis Lindl,) are seldom browsed by deer; Douglas-fir

and western red cedar (Thuja plicata D. Don) are frequently taken,

Large planting stock may not be seriously affected by heavy browsing,

while smaller trees are easily damaged (Newton, 1969),

In any site rehabilitation program, consideration must be given

to the effects various management options will have on animal popula-

tions, and the subsequent impacts animals may have on reforestation,



STUDY AREAS

Eddyville Study Site

The primary study site is located on industrially-owned land on

the west side of the Coast Range near Eddyville, Oregon (Figures 1

and 2). A block of approximately 121 hectares (300 acres) was

selected by the owner, Publisher's Paper Company, for brown and

burn treatment, The project area is largely east-facing, ranging in

elevation from about 152 to 305 m (500 to 1, 000 ft).

Climate and Soil

19

The climate of the western Coast Range is characterized by

mild, wet winters and cool, relatively dry summers. Average annual

precipitation for the site is probably between 180 and 250 cm (71 to

98 inches), nearly all in the form of rainfall; most precipitation occurs

from October to May. Winter overcasts and summer fogs are fre-

quent. January temperatures average about 4. 4°C (40°F); July

0 0temperatures, about 16. 7 C (62 F). The frost-free period usually
3lasts from mid-May to mid-October,

3Climatic data are extrapolated from the records of four different
weather stations in the central Coast Range. Climatic information
is detailed in Appendix I.
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Figure 2. Brown and burn project area near Eddyville,
Oregon, after felling of alder stand and aerial
application of desiccant,
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Th.e site is underlain primarily by sandstones of the Eocene Tyee

formation, but a basalt intrusion occurs near the south end of the pro-

ject area, Soils belong to the Bohanon-Slickrock and Klickitat associa-

tions, Topography is steep, and the site is dissected by numerous

intermittent perennial streams, The project area is considered to be

at least high Site II for Douglas-fir,

Vegetation

The Eddyville study area lies within the Picea sitchensis Zone of

Franklin and Dyrness (1973), In the climax stage, the zone is charac-

terized by dense stands of Sitka spruce, western hemlock, western red

cedar, Douglas-fir, and grand fir, Typical understory species

include sword fern (Polystichum munitum (Kaulf, ) Presl), wood sorrel

(Oxalisoregana Nutt, ex T, & G), wild lily-of-the-valley (Maiathemum

bifoliun-i DC, var, kamtschaticum (Gmel,) Jepson), minerTs lettuce

(Montia sibirica (L, ) How,), cool-wort (Tiarella trifoliata L,), violet

(Viola spp, L,), and red huckleberry (Vaccinium parvifolium Smith),

Red alder is abundant on disturbed sites in the Picea sitchensis Zone

and is frequently associated with salmonberry, sword fern, elder-

berry, trailing blackberry, wood sorrel, and bedstraw (Galium tn-

forum Michx,), Pretreatment vegetation on the study site will be

discussed in more detail in a later section,



History

The project area was selected for rehabilitation treatment

because it was occupied by a nearly pure stand of red alder, Residual

softwood stumps and snags indicated, however, that the site had once

supported a mature stand of Douglas-fir and associated coniferous

species. This stand was clear-cut in patches between 1949 and 1953;

evidently no effort was made to insure adequate reforestation, Alder,

along with various other hardwoods and shrubs, apparently occupied

the site rapidly, to the exclusion of virtually all conifers except those

few left after logging. The present owner acquired the land in 1971 as

part of a 1,416 hectare (3, 500 acre) block, At that time the hardwood

stand was nearly 20 years old, vigorous, and densely stocked, Rehabil-

itation by underplanting or herbicide application alone was deemed

impractical for reforestation under these conditions, and the value of

the alder was considered insufficient to merit management as a

merchantable stand, A brown and burn site rehabilitation regime was

therefore undertaken to completely clear the area for p1anting

Treatment
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In March and April of 1974, the hardwood stand was felled and

most large shrubs cut off about 40 to 50 cm above ground level, On

June 7, 1974, those parts of the project area with the heaviest brush
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coverabout 61 hectares (150 acres)--were treated with an aerial

application of 2, 4, 5-T, The chemical was applied at the rate of 4,6

liters per hectare (0. 5 gallons per acre), in an emulsion of 84 liters

per hectare (9.0 gallons per acre) water and 4. 6 liters per hectare

(0.5 gallons per acre) diesel oil, Aerial spraying of the entire area

with dinoseb desiccant was begun on July 7, and completed the follow

ing day. The desiccant was applied at the rate of 9, 3 liters per hectare

(1.0 gallon per acre) in a carrier of 177 liters per hectare (19 gallons

per acre) of diesel oil,

Between July 31 and August 2, work crews installed an instant

ignition system using primacord and cans of jellied gasoline, Approx

imately 18, 898 m (62, 000 ft) of primacord and 1, 300 cans of gasoline

were laid out over the project area (Figure 3). Nearly 20 ignition

points were established so that the area could be ignited sequentially

by sections, so as to control the movement of the fire to the best

advantage,

The site was burned on the afternoon of August 9, 1974. The

southwest edge of the project area, which is adjacent to a stand of

green timber, was burned first using drip torches, Once a buffer

strip had been created, mass ignition was begun (Figures 4, 5, and

6). An intense, complete burn was achieved over most of the project

site, Some creek bottom and deep draw areas, however, were left

relatively untouched. Over much of the burn, fuel particles up to



Figure 3, Primacord and can of jellied gasoline used for
instant ignition of the brown and burn project
area.

Figure 4. Detonation of first line of primacord following
hand firing of buffer strip below green timber,
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Figure 5, Build-up of fire along eastern edge of project
area.

Figure 6, Project area fully involved,
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4 or 5 cm were consumed, although there were some locations (par-

ticularly along the northeast edge of the project) where consumption of

fine materials was incomplete.

In early February of 1975, the project area was planted with

large 2-1 Douglas-fir stock, at the rate of 1, 482 trees per hectare

(600 trees per acre). Most of the site was also aerial seeded with

0. 84 kg per hectare (0.75 lb per acre) of Douglas-fir seed. Apples

poisoned with strychnine were distributed in an attempt to reduce the

mountain beaver population and control damage to the planted trees

A second animal control effort was scheduled for later in the year.

Steere Creek Study Site

The Steere Creek study site is located on state-owned land on

the west side of the Coast Range, near the Lincoln-Polk county line

(Figures 1 and 7), It is primarily north-facing, ranging in elevation

from 152 to 305 m (500 to 1, 000 ft). Soils are derived from the Tyee

sandstone formation, The Steere Creek site is 16, 9 km (10, 5 miles)

northeast of the Eddyville study area, and probably has similar

average temperatures, but slightly more precipitation The general-

ized vegetation map of Franklin and Dyrness (1973, p, 45) places the

site approximately on the boundary betweeh the Picea sitchensis Zone

and the Tsuga heterophylla Zone,



Figure 7. Steere Creek study site, two years
after treatment,
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Before treatment the site had supported a sparsely stocked stand

of Douglas-fir within a mature stand of alder, Understory brush

species, particularly salmonberry and elderberry, were abundant in

the stand, and posed a threat to successful regeneration after harvest-

ing, A tract of 75 hectares (185 acres) was treated in 1972, following

logging, It was aerial sprayed with a mixture of 2, 4-D and 2, 4, 5-T in

late March of 1972, burned the following fail, and planted with 2-0

Douglas-fir seedlings,

Hamer Lake Study Site

The Hamer Lake site is located on privately-owned land just

west of the summit of the Coast Range, near the Lincoln-Benton county

line (Figures 1 and 8), The site is 16. 1 km (10 miles) north-northeast

of the Eddyville site, and ranges in elevation from about 152 to 305 m

(500 to 1, 000 ft), Rainfall is possibly somewhat less than on the

Eddyville site, and temperatures slightly warmer, The tract is pri-

marily northeast facing, underlain by sandstones of the Tyee formation,

Soils belong to the Bohannon-Siickrock association,

As with the Steere Creek site, Franklin and Dyrnesss vegetation

map places the area along the boundary between the Picea sitchensis

and Tsuga heterophylla Zones. Before treatment, the site was

occupied by a variety of shrubs and hardwoods, including red alder,

bigleaf maple, vine maple, salmonberry and elderberry,



Figure 8, Hamer Lake study site, five years after treatment,
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A block of approximately 48 hectares (120 acres) has been

treated in a number of different ways in an attempt to control brush

and establish a stand of conifers, The upper end of the tract was

burned in September, 1969, after herbicide treatment using a summer

foliage spray of Tordon 101 (a mixture of picloram and 2, 4D). Much

of the brush was also crushed by tractor before burning.

The site was subsequently planted with 2-1 Douglas-fir stock,

Part of the area was sprayed again in July, 1970, with 1. 1 kg per

hectare (2 lb per acre) of a mixture of 2, 4-D and 2, 4,



METHODS AND PROCEDURES

Plot Location
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A small ridge at the north end of the Eddyville project area was

selected for intensive study, The ridge appeared to be fairly repre-

sentative of the area- -both in its vegetation and in its topographical

features, It did not include any north-facing slopes, however, so a

portion of an adjoining slope was included in the study area, Perma-

nent plots were established systematically, on a modified grid pattern,

after a random start, Parallel plot lines were laid out down the ridge

on a due south bearing, approximately 20 m (65,6 ft) apart, Plot

centers were established every 20 m, and marked with aluminum

stakes and flagging, Eight north-south plot lines of varying length

were established, for a total of 80 plots, The plots were circular,

with a radius of 3,57 m (11,71 ft), covering an area of 40 m2 (431 ft2.

slightly less than one hundredth of an acre),

Pre-F ire Data Collection

A survey of the vegetation and fuel complex was made in mid-

June, after felling and aerial application of 2, 4, 5-T but before appli-

cation of the dinoseb desiccant, The aspect and degree of slope were
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recorded for each plot, and plot centers were referenced to large

stumps, snags, or other objects which would survive the fire,

Vegetation was classed as hardwood, shrub, or ground cover,

Ground cover included herbs, grasses, ferns, and low shrubs such as

salal, Oregon grape, and trailing blackberry. The three most com-

mon ground cover and shrub species were recorded for each plot, in

order of abundance, All hardwood stumps within the plot boundaries

were tallied by species and diameter 50 cm above the ground. The

three shrub stems nearest the plot center were recorded by bearing,

distance, species, height, and crown diameter, Many of the shrub

stems had been cut during the felling process and were sprouting; this

condition was noted when it occurred, The pre-treatment dominant

species was recorded, along with the current and projected post-

treatment dominant species, Mountain beaver burrows were noted

where they were present on the plots,

The fuel complex was characterized according to three major

descriptorsg height, coverage, and continuity. Height was averaged

over the plot area and recorded in centimeters. Coverage was

defined as the percentage of ground area occupied by fuels; Hcontinu_

ity was used to characterize the distribution of materials over the

plot area, Coverage and continuity were each recorded by an index

number from one to four, with four as the maximum, The three

descriptors were used to evaluate three classes of fuels: ground
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vegetation, live shrubs, and woody fuels from cut shrubs and hard-

woods, Height and continuity were recorded for the total fuel complex,

as was the vertical density of the fuel pile, rated on a scale of one to

four, Color photographs were taken of each plot,

A few days before the scheduled burning date, samples of branch-

wood fuel of various sizes were collected from the top and bottom of

fuel piles on the west, south, and east slopes, The samples, gathered

during early afternoon, were weighed, kiln dried, and re-weighed to

determine fuel moisture content. The bulk of the samples were from

cut alder and vine maple, the two most abundant fuels. Small samples

were also taken of bitter cherry, and representative clumps of sword

fern were clipped and sorted into component materials: green fronds,

fronds browned by the desiccant, and old, dead fronds.

Weight of woody fuels was estimated according to the modified

line intersect procedures developed by Roussopoulos and Johnson

(1973), On 15 plots, three l-m segments of line were laid out, radi-

ating from the plot center, 120 degrees apart, All fuel particles

intersecting each segment of the line were classified as hardwood,

shrub, or conifer and tallied by diameter class, Weight for each

category and size class of fuel on each plot was estimated using the

equation:

L = 0,123Nsô



where L = fuel loading in kg/rn2,

0. 123 = constant of proportionality to express fuel loading
in kg/rn2,

N = the number of particles per meter of line in the fuel
category and size class,

s = the average specific gravity of particles in the fuel
category and size class,

6 = the average squared diameter of particles in the fuel
category and size class.

Specific gravities for the various size classes were estimated using a

subsample of the materials collected for fuel moisture determination0

The volumes of particles from each category and size class were

determined by immersion; volumes were divided by dry weight, and

average specific gravity found for each class. Diameters of the par-

ticles were measured for an estimation of the average squared dia-

meter in each class. Total fuel weight for individual plots was esti-

mated by summing the weights in all categories and size classes0

Post-Fire Data Collection

In September, 1974, approximately one month after the fire, the

plots were relocated and examined0 There had been a small amount

of rainfall on the site; many germinants and sprouts were already

appearing. At each plot, an estimate of fire intensity was made and

recorded on a scale of zero (unburned) to four (severely burned),

Intensity was evaluated by observing the size of remaining fuel

35
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particles, the amount of material consumed, the condition of the

aluminum stake, and the appearance of the soiL All sprouting shrubs,

hardwoods, and ground cover species were recorded0 The presence

of germinants was noted, but most were too small to be conclusively

identified, Mountain beaver burrows were examined and classified

as active, recently used, or abandoned. A second set of color photo

graphs was taken,

By midNovember, the fall rains had begun, and a second post-

fire survey was initiated, Sixty-two plots were examined in Novem-

ber; 18 were surveyed in December so that later germinants might be

included, All germinants and residual ground cover species were

listed for each plot, along with an estimate of coverage and continuity

of distribution for each of the two classes of vegetation, The three

most frequent ground cover species were listed, All sprouting shrub

clumps were tallied by species, number of stems in the clump,

average stem height and diameter, and total clump height and diameter,

A search was made for the three shrub stems which had been listed

in the pre-fire survey as nearest to the plot center, Those which had

survived and sprouted were recorded. The condition of the soil, on

each plot was noted; on the steeper slopes, colluvial movement had

resulted in the exposure of bare mineral soil, Some mineral soil had

also been excavated by the mountain beavers in the process of clearing

out their burrows after the fire, For each plot, an ocular estimate
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was made of the percentage of plot area covered by mineral soil,

moderately or severely burned soil, or organic debris, Browsing or

burrowing activities were noted where they occurred,

On each plot, two sub-plots were established to estimate total

vegetative cover by species, A wire frame measuring 20 cm by 50 cm

was placed halfway between the plot center and the perimeter- -to

the north and south on odd-numbered plots, and to the east and west on

even-numbered plots, Ocular estimates were made of the canopy

coverage of all species falling within the frame,

Samples of various germinants were gathered and subsequently

identified by Dr, La Rea Johnston of the Oregon State University

Herbarium, ,A limited number of shrub clumps were clipped and their

dry weight determined,

Data Collection on Previously Treated Sites

On the Steere Creek and Hamer Lake study areas, vegetation

was surveyed in September and October of 1974. On each site, two

transects were run on bearings chosen for best coverage of the treated

area, After a random start, plots were spaced 20 m apart along the

transect lines, for a total of 20 plots on each site. Circular plots of

the same size as on the main study area were used,

On each plot, the three most abundant ground cover species

were tallied, and the canopy coverage of the ground cover estimated
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on a scale of one to four, The same information was recorded for

hardwoods and shrubs taken together, and the average height of the

hardwood-shrub canopy estimated, The species, height, and crown

diameter of the three hardwoods or shrubs nearest the plot center

were also recorded, An attempt was made to estimate the intensity of

the fire which had burned over the plots by examination of nearby

stumps, snags, shrub stems, ground debris, etc,,, but fire intensity

could not be conclusively determined, Any evidence of deer browsing

was noted, and preferred species listed,

Both areas had been planted with Douglas-fir seedlings; the

distances from the plot center to the two nearest live seedlings were

recorded, along with the height of the seedlings, The species

currently dominant on each plot, and the species projected as domi-

nant in ten years were noted,



Species*

*
See Appendix II for explanation of species abbreviations,

Average stem
diameter

(cm)

RESULTS

Pre-Fire Vegetation

Before treatment, the Eddyville study site was occupied by a

dense stand of red alder, approximately 20 years old. Average stem

diameter 50 cm above ground was 14, 2 cm (5, 6 in,) and canopy height

was approximately 18 m (60 ft). The stand averaged 759 stems per

hectare (306 stems per acre), with a basal area of 61,7 m2 per

hectare (268. 8 ft2 per acre) at 50 cm above ground. Other hardwoods,

primarily bigleaf maple and bitter cherry, were scattered throughout

the stand, but had substantially lower levels of stocking and con-

tributed relatively little to the total basal area (Table 1),

Table 1, Structure of pre-fire hardwood overstory,

Basal area
(m2 /hectare)

Average no,
stems /
hectare

ALRU 14,2 61,7 759
ACMA 17, 6 9, 8 72

PREM 12,8 1,6 28

Total - 73,1 859

39

TJnderstory brush species included vine maple, red huckleberry,

salmonberry, ocean spray (Holodiscus discolor (Pursh) Maxim,),
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hazel (Corylus cornuta Marsh var, californica (A, DC) Sharp), wild

rose (Rosa sp. L,), stinking currant (Ribes bracteosum Dougi.), and

red elderberry (Sambucus callicarpa Greene), Vine maple was by far

the most frequently found shrub, ranking first in abundance on 70% of

the plots, and among the top three on 89%. Huckleberry, salmon-

berry, and ocean spray ranked among the three most abundant shrubs

on 34%, 29%, and 20% of the plots, respectively. Hazel, rose,

currant, and elderberry ranked among the top three on 12% of less of

the plots (Table 2), Most shrub species were well distributed over the

study area, but currant and salmonberry were exceptions, Both were

found in the moist draw along the east side of the ridge; salmonberry

was also present on the lower east slope, and occurred abundantly in

the stream bottom at the southern tip of the ridge and on the adjacent

north slope,

Pre-.fire ground cover vegetation was dominated by sword

fern and Oregon grape, Sword fern was the most abundant

ground cover species on over half of the plots, and ranked among

the three most abundant species on 82%, Oregon grape ranked

among the three most abundant ground cover species on 44% of

the plots, Miner's lettuce, salal, beds traw (Galium aparine U,

phacelia (Phacelia heterophylla Pursh), bleeding heart (Dicentra

formosa (Andr.) WaIp,), and the various grasses all had frequency

ratings of between 10% and 20%, Nine other species ranked below 10%
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See Appendix II for explanation of species abbreviations.
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Table 2. Frequency ratings of shrubs and hardwoods before and after
fire on the Eddyville site. Figures reflect percentage of
plots on which each species was ranked among the three
most abundant species in its vegetation class,

Species* June
(pre-fire)

September
(post-fire)

November
(post-fire)

Change
(June-Nov0)

Hardwoods
ACMA 11 4 4 -7
ALRTJ 75 0 4 -7 1

PREM 9 5 9 0

RHPU 2 1 1 -i
Shrubs

ACCI 89 51 79 -10

COCO 12 9 9 -3
HODI 20 9 11 - 9

RIBR 4 0 0 -4
ROsp 8 8 13 +5
RUSP 29 9 21 - 8
SACA 4 0 4 0

SAsp 1 0 0 - 1

VAPA 34 0 11 -23
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(Table 3), Species which were present on the study area but not rated

among the three most abundant on any of the plots included violet, wood

sorrel, thistle (Circium spp. Scop,), cow parsnip (Heracleum lanatum

Michxj, chickweed (Stellaria media (La) Cyrj, stinging nettle

(Urtica lyallii Wats0), tansy ragwort (Senecio jcobaea U, and bitter

cress (Cardamine oligosperma Nutt,), Canopy coverage of the ground

cover vegetation was highly variable, but averaged about 50%,

Some species, such as cow parsnip, stinging nettle, bitter

cress and chickweed were limited to stream bottoms; others, such as

soft nettle (Stachys spp. L,), wood sorrel and miner's lettuce were

found primarily on moister east and north slopes. Oregon grape and

salal were most abundant on the drier ridge top and south slope

In spite of abundant evidence that the site was once occupied by a

well-stocked stand of conifers, only 2, 5% of the plots were dominated

by conifers at the time of treatment. Alder was the dominant species

on 68% of the sample plots, bigleaf maple and cherry were dominant

on 11% and 2.5%, respectively, and various shrubs (primarily vine

maple) were dominant on 16% of the plots.

Fuels

The accumulation of fuels resulting from the felling of woody

vegetation and the two herbicide applications was quite heavy, well

distributed, and relatively dry at the time of burning. Woody fuels



*
Various germinants which could not be identified at the time of the
sample were found on 86% of the plots.

**
See Appendix II for explanation of species abbreviations,
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Table 3, Frequency ratings of ground cover species, Figures reflect
percentage of plots on which each species was ranked
among the three most abundant species in the ground cover
vegetation class,

**Species June September November Change
'pre-fire) (sost-fire) (sost-fire) (June-Nov.

BENE 44 3 37 -7
GAsp 8 1 0 -8
GIsp 0 * 25 +25

DIFO 11 1 i -10
DIPU 1 0 0 -10

GAAP 15 0 1 -14

GASH 16 8 11 -5
GEsp 0 * 5 +5
GRsp 14 7 0 -14

LOsp 0 0 4 +4
MABI 4 0 0 -4
MAOR 1 0 0 -1
MOSI 17 0 21 + 3
OXOR 0 3 4 +4
PHHE 14 * 62 +48

POMU 82 78 64 -18

PTAQ 5 9 8 +3
RUPA 6 8 3 -3
RUUR 6 18 29 +23

SMsp 5 0 0 - 5

STsp 9 * 22 +13

TOME 2 0 0 -2



Table 4, Average fuel weights.
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Size
class
(cm)

Average
specific
gravity

Average
Average particle
diameter2 intersections!

(cm2) plot

Average
weight!

plot
(kg/rn2)

Percent of
total plot

fuel
weight

Hardwood
0-1 0,58 0,21 24.1 0.12 1. 9

1-2,5 0,56 2.25 5,8 0,30 4. 7

2,5-5 0.56 9.00 1,4 0,29 4, 6

5-10 0,48 56,25 1,4 1,56 24. 6

10-15 0,41 156,25 0,26 0.71 11.2

15-20 0,41 306,25 0,13 0,69 10. 9

Subtotal - - 33,09 3.67 57, 9

Shrub
0-1 0. 68 0,20 71,7 0,40 6. 3

1-2,5 0,74 2,25 13,7 0. 94 14. 9

2,5-5 0,76 9.00 2,9 0.81 12, 8

5-10 0,76 36, 00 0,4 0.45 7. 1

Subtotal 88. 7 2.60 41. 1

Conifer
0-1 0,60 0.25 3,0 0.02 0,3
1-2,5 0,50 2,25 0.3 0,01 0. 2

2,5-5 0,45 9,00 0,2 0. 03 0. 5

Subtotal - - 3,5 0. 06 1.0

Total - 125.29 6,33 100,0
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averaged 6,33 kg/rn2 (28,2 tons per acre) dry weight on the 15-plot

sample, approximately 60% hardwood material (primarily alder), and

40% shrub material (Table 4). In both hardwood and shrub cate-

gories, fuel particles in the smaller size classes were much more

abundant than larger particles, but larger particles contributed sub-

stantially more to the total fuel weight (Figure 9), Yield tables for

red alder suggest that hardwood weight was underestimated by the

iS-plot sample, Apparently, the sample was too small to adequately

represent the larger materials, Since large pieces are responsible

for a sizable percentage of the total fuel weight, a relatively small

error in the number of particle intersections could produce a large

error in estimates of total fuel weight.

Woody fuel piles averaged approximately 1, 5 m (4, 5 ft) high,

covering about 50% of the plot area. Regression analysis using data

from the 15 plots sampled for fuel weight indicates that the ocular

estimate of woody fuel coverage over the plot area might be used to

obtain a rough estimate of fuel weight. The equation

Y = -5,589+4,223x
where Y = estimated fuel loading in kg/rn2, and

X branchwood coverage index, on a scale of one to four,

accounts for 62% of the variation in fuel weight, Examination of

residuals indicated that where the model underestimated fuel loading,

more large-diameter fuel particles were present on the sample plots,
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Figure 9. Relative abundance of fuel particles in
the various size classes, and their con-
tributions to total fuel weight.
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On plots where fuel loading was overestimated by the model, there

appeared to be a trend toward moderately large amounts of fine fuels,

well distributed over the plot area, thus elevating the coverage rating.

Foliage fuels consisted almost entirely of ground cover vegeta-

tion since most hardwoods and tall shrubs had been felled before bud

burst, No attempt was made to estimate the weight of foliage fuels,

but it was recognized that such fuels could significantly affect the

movement of the fire, so coverage, height, and continuity were esti-

mated, Coverage averaged about 50%; height, about 0. 7 m (2, 3 ft),

Continuity of the ground cover was quite variable, but averaged 2, 73

on a scale of one to four. Foliage materials tended to be moderately

well distributed over the ground- -certainly sufficiently continuous to

adequately carry the fire on most plots,

Continuity of the total fuel complex was rated high, averaging

3, 2 on a scale of one to four, Vertical density of the complex,

similarly rated, averaged 2, 15, indicating that fuels were moderately

compact, but sufficiently porous to burn rapidly, The structure of

the fuel complex appeared to be almost ideal for removal by pre-

scribed burning, assuming fuel was dry enough,

Samples taken ten days before the fire indicated moisture con-

tent of felled woody fuels ranged from 9% to over 30% of dry weight,

varying according to the size and species of the fuel particles. Slope

exposure also influenced fuel moisture; samples taken from the



The fire burned intensely over much of the project area,

suming most of the woody fuels up to 4 or 5 cm (Figures 10

Intensity averaged 3. 1 on a scale of one to four. Four out of the 80
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east-facing slope exhibited higher fuel moisture content than those

from south and west slopes (Table 5), Position within the fuel pile

apparently did not result in significant variation in moisture content of

woody fuels. In most cases, moisture content increased with size,

from an average of 13% for particles under 1 cm in diameter to an

average of 22% for those in the 2, 5 to 5 cm diameter class, Larger

alder fuels were found to have a moisture content exceeding 30%.

Data from sword fern clumps sampled showed that application

of the dinoseb desiccant had apparently reduced moisture content of

fronds from an average of 63% of dry weight to an average of 40%,

However, in the month between the application of the desiccant and

the eventual burning date, the sword fern added some new growth.

This moist material was not a significant barrier to fire movement,

and apparently accounted for only 5% to 10% of the dry weight of a

typical fern clump, Previous years' growth, accumulated around the

base of established plants, exhibited an average moisture content of

10% and accounted for an estimated 45% of dry weight, This material,

along with early-growing annuals which were dead by the time of burn-

ing, and various foliage fuels desiccated by the spray treatment,

appeared to be quite effective in carrying the fire to larger fuels,



Table 5, Moisture content of woody fuels and sword fern.

Vine maple
(top of
fuel pile)

Vine maple
(bottom of
fuel pile)

Size
class Average
(cm) Sloe Slope Slope

less than 1 15 10 11 12

ltoZ,5 22 12 9 14

2,5to5 29 27 24 27

less than 1 24 10 12 15

ltoZ,5 22 22 19 21

2,5to5 23 17 10 17

less than 1 15 10 15 13

ltoZ,5 21 16 20 19

2,5to5 23 19 22 21

Average all woody
fuels 21,5 15,8 15,7 17,7

Sword fern green fronds 62 69 57 63

desiccated
fronds 55 35 30 40

old fronds 16 4 10

Moisture Content (% of dry weight)
East South West
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Species

Red alder
(top of
fuel pile)
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Figure 10, Fuel complex on plot no. 3A before burning.

Figure 11. Plot no. 3A after fire.
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plots were very lightly burned or left untouched; all four were in or

near damp stream bottoms or draws, and three had substantial

amounts of green vegetation. Stream bottoms had been deliberately

avoided during the application of the desiccant, and few ignition points

had been established near streams.

Regression analysis indicated that no significant relationships

existed between fire intensity and the various descriptors used to

characterize the fuel complex. Apparently fire behavior was depen-

dent on many variables other than the local composition of the fuel

complex. The fire moved quite rapidly over much of the area, and

local fuel characteristics were probably less important in determin-

ing fire intensity on a given plot than the general composition of the

fuel complex all around the plot. Placement of primacord and jellied

gasoline containers was probably also a significant factor, along with

topography and wind direction during the fire.

Post-Fire Vegetation

Sprouts and germinants began appearing on the project area

within two or three weeks after the fire, before the first soaking rain,

Bracken and sword ferns were among the first to resprout, closely

followed by vine maple, bitter cherry, and bigleaf maple. Phacelia,

soft nettle, thistle, and geranium (Geranium sp. L,) were the earliest

germinants to appear. When a survey of the sample plots was made in
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early September, approximately one month after burning, various

germinants were present on 86% of the 76 burned plots. Vine maple

had sprouted on 51% of the plots, and sword fern had reappeared on

78%, Trailing blackberry was found on 18% of the plots, and a variety

of other shrubs, hardwoods, ferns, and perennial forbs were sprout-

ing on 10% or less (Tables 2 and 3),

Some early germinants were unable to survive the unseasonably

warm, dry weather which occurred during the last half of August and

continued into October, Light rain which fell on the site about ten

days after the fire apparently encouraged germination, but many of

the seedlings subsequently failed to become established, Surface soil

temperatures were undoubtedly quite high following the fire, due to

lack of shade and the decreased albedo of the blackened soil, The top

10 to 15 cm of the soil profile was relatively dry during the late sum-

mer and early fall, providing a barrier to successful establishment of

germinants,

On steeper slopes, colluvial soil movement limited the population

of germinants while soil was dry, Colluvial soil movement occurred

on about 50% of the plots and many small gerrninants were buried or

dislodged, Thorough wetting of the soil by November rains appeared

to considerably reduce soil movement, however, and the exposed

mineral soil provided an excellent seedbed for later germinants and

for Douglas-fir seed which was aerially distributed the following win-

te r,
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Canopy coverage of the vegetation present one month after burn-

ing was quite low--certainly below 5%--but sprouts grew rapidly in

ensuing weeks, and germinants continued to appear, By mid-

November, canopy coverage had increased to an estimated 9, 92%,

with phacelia and Oregon grape comprising 60% of the total coverage

(Table 6), Although canopy coverage was reduced drastically from

pre-fire levels, many species had returned to comparable frequency

ratings (Tables 2 and 3), Alder and huckleberry were outstanding

exceptions, decreasing by 71% and 23%, respectively, Wild rose was

the only shrub to increase in frequency, from 8% before the fire to

13% three months after burning.

Frequency ratings among ground cover species were consider-

ably altered by the fire, A few minor species, such as false Solomon's

seal (Smilacina sp, Desf, ) and wild lily-of-the-valley essentially dis-

appeared. Others, such as geranium and lotus (Lotus sp. U, had

not previously been seen on the site, but appeared after the fire in

significant quantities, Three species which germinated rapidly after

the fire increased their frequency ratings substantially. Phacelia

showed the greatest increase, 48%, while thistle and soft nettle

increased by 25% and 13%, respectively. Trailing blackberry, which

sprouted quickly from established root stock, also increased by 23%,

Those ground cover species decreasing in frequency substantially

after the fire were bedstraw, the various grasses, and sword fern
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Table 6, Post-fire vegetation coverage, estimated
in November.

Species*
Total cover

(% of surface
area)

Relative cover
(% of total
vegetative

cover)

PHHE 3.20 34, 7

BENE 2,40 26. 0

ACCI 0.60 6, 5

POMU 0.52 5,6
RUUR 0,39 4, 2

GASH 0,36 3. 9

CIsp 0.36 3. 9

STsp 0,36 3, 9

PTAQ 0,23 2. 5

COCO 0,16 1,7
MOSI 0. 15 1,6
GEsp 0. 14 1,6

HODI 0. 10 1. 1

RUSP 0,08 0,9
RHPU 0,06 0.7
LOsp 0,05 0,5
OXOR 0,04 0.4
DIFO 0.02 0,2
RUPA T 0,1
COsp T 0,1

Total 9.92 100.0
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Sprouting species which showed increases--wild rose and trail-

ing blackberry in particular- -had obviously been present before burn-

ing on a relatively large percentage of plots, but had not been ranked

among the three most abundant species in their vegetation classes.

After burning, these plants apparently sprouted more vigorously than

other species on many of the plots, thus increasing their frequency

ratings.

Some ground cover species showed a decrease in frequency

between the two post-fire surveys, Apparently these species responded

quickly after the fire, but increased more slowly after their initial

response than did other sprouts and germinants, This group included

the ferns, grasses, sedge, and thimbleberry, Grasses and thimble-

berry, in particular, grow rapidly in spring and early summer, and

may again accelerate in development,

Virtually all the germinants observed on the burned area were

those of forbs, Elderberry was an exception; seedlings were present

on the site, but not abundant. Many germinating species showed

definite trends in distribution or in timing, Geranium germinants,

among the first to appear, were almost exclusively confined to the

ridge top; soft nettle was most often found on lower slopes near the

streams, and on eastern and northern exposures, Minerts lettuce

appeared at first to be following a distribution similar to that of the

soft nettle, but by November, miner's lettuce germinants were found
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nearly everywhere on the study area. Early phacelia germinants were

found mostly at mid-slope on eastern and western exposures (where

the pre-fire population was concentrated), but germination continued,

and by November the species was essentially ubiquitous. Lotus

germinants did not appear until late November, after most of the

second post-fire survey had been completed. A small number of

spring beauty (Dentaria tenella Pursh) seedlings were observed during

the sampling, but they were never sufficiently abundant to be rated

among the three most abundant ground cover species, However, when

the study area was visited again in late February, spring beauty was

abundant over much of the area, and would have been rated much

higher in a third survey.

Although hardwoods and tall shrubs comprised only a small

part of the vegetative cover at the time of the November survey,

grcM'th of many sprouts had been substantial, Size and structure of

the sprouting shrub clumps varied by species, as shown in Table 7,

Bigleaf maple achieved the most growth, some stems reaching a

height of 1,4 m (Figure 12), Bitter cherry also sprouted vigorously,

occasional stems measuring close to a meter, but deer browsing

severeLy restricted height growth (Figure 13). Vine maple clumps

averaged about 30 cm in height (Figure 14) Hazel sprouts did not

grow very tall (partially due to heavy deer use), but clumps typically

contained a large number of stems--often over 100, Neither
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Table 7. Structure of sprouting shrub and hardwood clumps, 14 weeks
after the fire,

Species* Sample
size

ACCI 213

ACMA 3

ALRU 3

COCO 23

HODI 12

PREM 13

ROsp 11

RUSP 15

SACA 4

VAPA 13

Average no,
stems per

cI urn

17

23

5

57

23

18

2

2

6

9

Average clump
height
(cm)

Average clump
diameter

(cm)

29 32

95 140

7 12

26 50

14 22

16 30

19 14

15 10

32 26

20 17
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Figure 12. Sprouting bigleaf maple three months after flr."

Tigure 13. Sproutng bitter cherry two nionths after fire.
Note heavy browsing by deer.



Figure 14, Typical sprouting clump of vine maple four
months after fire,
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huckleberry nor elderberry resprouted as quickly after the fire as

other species, but both did eventually appear, and some elderberry

stems grew quite rapidly (Figure 15).

Salmonberry sprouted vigorously after the fire, most plants

sending up several stems from outlying roots as well as root crowns0

Sprouts did not achieve much growth during the months immediately

after the fire; most were about 10 cm tall when the November survey

was made, Only two red alder sprouts were discovered on the 76

burned plots, and both were very small (Figure 16), The vulnera-

bility of damaged alder to primary fungi virtually eliminates any

chance of their survival, In the unburned areas, many stumps

sprouted vigorously with some stems reaching 30 or 40 cm in height

(Figure 17), but they too are vulnerable to attack by fungi,

Vegetation on Previously Treated Sites

Vegetation on both previously treated areas, two and five grow-

ing seasons after treatment, was found to have completely reoccupied

the site, A variety of hardwood, shrub, and ground cover species

were found at both locations (Tables 8 and 9),

The Steere Creek site had a large population of elderberry and

salmonberry, with a significant amount of bitter cherry and vine

4Unpubltshed data 1975 Vegetation survey of Hamer Lake Coopera-
tive Rehabilitation study, Oregon State University and Starker Forests



Figure 15. Elderberry sprout three months
after fire. Sampling frame is
50 cm tall,
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Figure 16. Alder sprout three monthe after
fire. Sprouts from burned alder
stumps were rare.
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Table 8 Frequency ratings of ground cover species
at Steere Creek and Hamer Lake sites.
Figures reflect percentage of plots on which
each species was ranked among the three
most abundant species in the ground cover
vegetation class.

*
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Species *
Steere Creek Hamer Lake

ATFI 10 -

CAsp 10 -

CIsp 5 15

DIFO 5 -

DIPU 60

GRsp 30 55

MOSI 10

OXOR 5

POMU 75 45

PTAQ - 15

RUPA - 15

RUUR 15

SEJA - 55

SESY 80

STsp 60 15

VIsp 10 -
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Table 9, Frequency and dominance of shrubs and hardwoods at
Steere Creek and Hamer Lake sites,

Species *
Steere Creek Hamer Lake

Frequency Dominance Frequency Dominance
1974 1984 1974 1984

ACCI 30 15 5 5 0 0

ACMA 5 5 5 0 0

ALRU 5 5 0 0 0

COCO 5 10 10 0

PREM 50 0 10 10 0

RIBR 5 0 0 0 0 0

RUSP 85 25 5 100 15 0

SACA 90 55 5 35 10

Conifer - 0 60 - 75 100
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maple. Many shrubs and hardwoods had sprouted from pre-

treatment root stocks, but a majority of the elderberry plants and

essentially all of the bitter cherry were seedlings, Sprouting elder-

berry plants were considerably larger than seedlings, averaging over

Z m tall with a crown diameter of L8 m, Seedlings averaged only

0, 45 m tall and 0, 30 m across, but they outnumbered sprouting plants

by about two to one, Hardwoods and shrubs averaged 1, 8 m tall, with

a canopy coverage of about 30%. Ground cover vegetation on the

Steere Creek site was dominated by woodland groundsel, sword fern,

and soft nettle, Canopy coverage averaged approximately 50%,

At Hamer Lake, the shrub population was found to be less

diverse than at Steere Creek, but was dominated by the same two

species--salmonberry and elderberry. Salmonberry was the most

abundant shrub species on 95% of the plots, and was present on all of

them, The elderberry population was smaller than at Steere Creek,

with a much lower proportion of seedlings Shrub canopy averaged

1. 4 m tall; coverage was estimated at 30%

Ground cover vegetation was more varied at Hamer Lake than

at Steere Creek, but coverage was rated at the same average level,

50%, Foxglove (Digitalis purpurea L,) was the most frequently found

species, followed closely by tansy ragwort, the various grasses, and

sword fern Trailing blackberry, although not rated particularly high

in frequency, grew very vigorously in some spots, forming dense mats

of vegetation.
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Although fire intensity was difficult to evaluate, particularly on

the Harner Lake site, it appeared that both fires had been somewhat

less intense than the Eddyville burn, In both cases, however, major

fuel accumulations had been substantially decreased, and most shrubs

had been reduced to basal sprouts.

Conifer stocking seemed to be quite adequate on the Hamer Lake

site, five years after treatment, At least two conifers were found

within 6 m of all plot centers, and the young trees (all Douglas-fir)

averaged 1,3 m in height. Stocking estimates based on the nearest

neighbor method described by Cottam and Curtis (1956) indicated a

stocking level of 806 trees per hectare (326 trees per acre). Subjec-

tive evaluation of dominance at the time of the survey and projected

dominance in 10 years time indicated that 75% of the plots were

currently dominated by Douglas-fir, and 100% would be conifer-

dominated by 1984.

On the Steere Creek site, dominance estimates were not as

encouraging, On 25% of the plots, no conifer could be found within

10 m of the plot center, and on an additional 15% only one tree was

found, Stocking was estimated at only 142 trees per hectare (57 trees

per acre), The trees, 2-0 Douglas-fir stock planted nearly two years

previously, were quite small, averaging 26 cm tall, None of the plots

5Due to their small size, some trees may not have been noted in the
survey, but a reasonably thorough search was made, any trees so
well hidden by other vegetation were probably not too important in
determining stocking estimates,
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were dominated by conifers at the time of the survey, and only 60%

were projected as being conifer-dominated in 10 years time, Fifty-

five percent of the plots were dominated by elderberry, 25% by sal-

monberry, and the rest by vine maple and bigleaf maple. A variety of

hardwoods and shrubs were projected as dominant over 40% of the

plots in 1984 (Table 9).

Animal Influences

Animal activity was significant on all three sites studied and

was evaluated to provide an estimate of possible effect on conifer

establishment.

Before burning, the Eddyville site had a large population of

mountain beaver, The extensive burrow systems characteristic of the

animals were found on 40% of the plots when vegetation and fuel were

surveyed in June, and apparently most animals were able to survive

the fire by remaining underground. A large number of burrows were

cleared out after the fire; the piles of mineral soil provided easily

observable evidence that the animals were still active on the site

(Figure 18). The fire effectively removed the animals' food supply,

however, and many subsequently abandoned their burrows, By the

September survey, only 21% of the plots included active or recently

used burrows, by November, the figure had decreased to 11%, even

though food was by then much more plentiful Observations made in



Figure 18. Piles of light colored mineral soil mark
mountain beaver burrows cleared out after
the fire,
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late February indicated that the population had further declined,

probably due to the poisoning program begun earlier in the month0

Those animals which remained on the site apparently subsisted

on stored food reserves and on materials from the unburned stream

bottoms. (Most of the plots which included active burrqws were in or

near an unburned area. ) The September survey revealed virtually no

evidence that the mountain beaver were utilizing the early sprouts or

germinants, but by November, localized clipping was found. Sword

fern and vine maple were typically cut and piled near a burrow

entrance to cure (Figure 19).

Early excavations by the animals provided an excellent mineral

soil seedbed, and in some cases the seeds of early germinants

appeared to have come from caches of stored plant material in the

burrows. A striking example is seen in Figure 20, where numerous

tansy ragwort seedlings were found growing four weeks after the fire0

Tansy seedlings were infrequent over most of the study area at that

time, although they increased somewhat in the following months0 The

plant is toxic to livestock, but is apparently in common use by the

mountain beaver. Clipped tansy was found in piles by burrow

entrances on untreated areas nearby.

Deer activity on the project area had probably been quite

extensive before treatment was begun After the alder stand was

felled, however, the accumulation of debris made movement very
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Figure 19. Clipped vine maple and sword
fern piled by active mountain
beaver burrows, three months
after the fire.
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Figure 20, Excavated mountain beaver burrow one month
after fire, Tansy ragwort and other seedlings
became established quickly on the mineral
soil seedbed created by the mountain beavers,
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difficult, and deer use declined, Once vegetation began to reappear

after the fire, the deer returned, Extensive browsing damage to some

shrubs indicated that feeding activity was quite heavy on the project

area during the late summer and early fall, but later decreased some-

what, Bitter cherry, hazel and ocean &pray were the preferred

species, but nearly all species of shrubs had some degree of browse

damage. A few ground cover species, primarily trailing blackberry

and thimbleberry, were also taken,

Deer activity was found to be quite intensive on both previously

treated sites, At Steere Creek, several shrubs and hardwoods were

noticeably browsed, primarily bitter cherry and hazel, A few of the

Douglas-fir seedlings had been damaged, but most were so small that

they were a minor and inconspicuous part of the available browse,

There was a much higher incidence of browsing damage to conifers at

Hamer Lake, but many trees were beginning to grow out of reach of

the animals (Figure 21), Exclosures erected at the site for other

research projects clearly demonstrated the effects of deer use on the

other vegetation, Within the exciosures, brush and hardwood species

were much taller on the average than outside, and ground cover species

grew much more densely, Bitter cherry and trailing blackberry

showed the most dramatic growth increases within the exclosures,



Figure 21, Young Douglas-fir at Hamer Lake
site, Lower branches have been
repeatedly browsed, but leader is
now tall enough to escape browsing.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Removal of the Hardwood Overstory

75

The alder stand which had developed on the Eddyville site was

not considered to be sufficiently valuable to merit management as a

commercial forest crop. Total removal of the stand was deemed

necessary by the owner in order to facilitate prompt conversion to

conifers. Had it been physically and economically feasible, however,

the utilization of this considerable volume of wood fiber would have

been desirable, The stand was offered to a large paper company

before treatment, but was not considered salvagable, Certainly the

cost of handling so many pieces of low volume material would have

been high, It is unfortunate that economical means were not available

for the on-site chipping of the alder, or similar salvage measures,

Under the circumstances, felling and burning the standalthough

rather expensive--was a thorough and efficient means of overstory

removal, and had the added effect of severely damaging mature under-

story brush. Some accumulations of fuel were left unburned in the

moist draws, however, and many large hardwood stems were sus-

pended across the draws, too high off the ground to fully ignite and

burn. To achieve complete combustion, it might be possible to fall

hardwoods more carefully on the lower slopes or to buck stems up

into shorter pieces
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Very few of the alder stumps sprouted after burning, but other

hardwoods--in this case bigleaf maple and bitter cherry-sprouted

profusely and will probably be a significant component of the post-fire

vegetation. Treatment of stumps with herbicides at the time of felling

would drastically influence the role of hardwoods in post-fire succes-

s ion,

Short-Term Successional Trends

Although brown and burn treatment is certainly a site distur-

bance of catastrophic proportions, vegetative response was rapid, and

the site will quickly be reoccupied by sprouts and new germinants.

Short-term successional trends are characterized by increased

abundance of ground cover vegetation and a steady recovery of sprout-

ing residual shrubs,

Surveys of the vegetation present one to four months after burn-

ing on the Eddyville site indicate that ground cover species will

rapidly appropriate some of the resources previously utilized by the

hardwood overstory, The ground cover vegetation has undergone

substantial changes in species composition. Several plants infrequent

or entirely absent before burning--primarily phacelia, thistle, and

soft nettle- -have made large gains in frequency

Further changes in composition of ground cover vegetation

be expected as invading species become established Woodland
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groundsel typically appears in large numbers during the second grow-

ng season after burning; this phenomenon has frequently been noted

in the Coast Range, and was observed on the Steere Creek site, A

survey of the Hamer Lake treatment area indicates that ground cover

species will subsequently become more diverse, and will maintain a

high level of canopy coverage, at least through the fifth growing

season,

Most low shrubs have decreased in frequency on the Eddyville

site, but trailing blackberry has become relatively more abundant.

Others, such as Oregon grape and salal are sprouting vigorously and

will probably recover rapidly. Coverage of tall shrubs has been

greatly reduced, but damage to brush is temporary, and sprouts will

rapidly dominate the site in the absence of conifers, Species composi-

tion of the shrub layer is unlikely to change very much, but elder-

berry may increase if seedlings continue to become established.

Height of the shrub canopy has been reduced from about 4, 0 m to

about 0. 5 m, but rapid height growth of sprouting shrubs may be

expected,

Long-Term Successional Trends

In the absence of planted conifers, the only substantial long-

term change in vegetation would be the temporary suppression of the

hardwood overstory. It is possible that a new alder stand may develop
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on brown and burn sites, but this appears to be unlikely in the case of

late summer and fall burns. Alder requires competition-free mineral

soil for successful establishment, and other fall and winter germi-

nants have an opportunity to occupy the site before alder germinates

in the spring. Where burning is done in the spring, alder has a

better chance to become reestablished. In the absence of planting on

the Eddyville site, dominance would in all probability be assumed by

the various shrubs and sprouting hardwoods, Natural Douglas-fir

might occur in the larger openings among the sprouting bigleaf maple

and cherry.

With the introduction of coniferous planting stock, successional

prospects are drastically altered. The removal of the overstory,

along with the damage inflicted on brush species, greatly enhances

the dominance potential of young conifers. Nevertheless, the establish-

ment of a productive stand is not ensured. The rapid response of

sprouting shrubs and hardwoods may provide the conifers with signifi-

cant competition for site resources, and the ability of the conifers to

compete successfully may be impaired by animal damage. These

difficulties may be overcome to some extent by the judicious applica-

tion of various management techniques, such as a dormant spray of

selective herbicides. The selection of large, high quality planting

stock further enhances crop tree dominance potential, and may render

some of these measures unnecessary. The 2-1 Douglas-fir stock
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planted at Hamer Lake appears to be succeeding in spite of rapid

brush encroachment and heavy deer use, whereas the 2-0 trees

planted at Steere Creek are understocked and too small to effectively

compete with fast-growing shrub sprouts,

Animal Influences on Succession

Short-term trends in plant succession after treatment may sig-

nificantly affect animal habitat,, and patterns of animal feeding can in

turn significantly affect long-term succession, The influences animals

may exert on succession are dependent on food preferences and on

population levels, The shift in dominance which favors ground cover

vegetation- - particularly preferred species such as trailing black-

berry-is likely to result in greater usage of the treatment area by

deer, and possibly greater browsing damage to planting stock, Some

damage to conifers might be offset by the heavy browsing observed on

many of the sprouting shrubs and hardwoods, Significant height losses

were apparent on various sprouts soon after the burn, and height of

shrub vegetation at the Hamer Lake site appeared to be somewhat

limited by browsing even five years after treatment,

Brown and burn treatment is apparently an effective means of

reducing mountain beaver populations, at least temporarily, It may

well be that the animals will be unable to reoccupy the area until the

conifer stand is large enough to resist clipping damage,



Summary

As a site preparation technique, the brown and burn treatment

undertaken at the Eddyville project area seems to have been success-

ful in redirecting alder-dominated succession to a conifer-dominated

trajectory, Establishment of a productive, conifer-dominated forest

stand would have been impossible under pre-treatment conditions;

such a stand will now have a relatively good chance of becoming

established. Early plant responses on the three treated areas indi-

cate that short-term succession after treatment favors residual and

invading ground cover vegetation, Resources made available by

overstory removal may subsequently be appropriated by young coni-

fers in the absence of additional constraints such as severe animal

damage or reestablishment of alder, Successional changes in

response to treatment alter animal habitat- -favorably for some species

(such as deer), and unfavorably for others (such as mountain beaver),
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APPENDIX I

CLIMATIC DATA

Climatic data for the study areas were estimated using weather

records from four weather stations in the central Coast Range,,

Latitude, longitude, and elevation of the four stations and the three

study areas are shown below,
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Data for the Summit, Tidewater, and Valsetz stations are

taken from bulletins published by the National Oceanic and

Atmospheric Administration, Environmental Data Service (U, S,

Department of Commerce), Data for the Toledo station are taken

from Johnsgard (1963), HTemperature and Water Balance for

Oregon Weather Stations,

Station or
study area Latitude Longitude Elevation

(m)
Summit 44°38' 123°35' 227
Tidewater 44°25' 123°54' 15

Valsetz 44°50' 123°40' 346
Toledo 44°36' 123°26' 15-37
Eddyville 44°37' 123°49' 152-305
Steere Creek 44°46' 123°39' 152-305
Flamer Lake 440411 123°38' 152-305



Average monthly temperatures at selected coastal
stations (°C),
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Month Tidewater Valsetz Toledo

January 5,6 2,9 6,1

February 7,6 5,4 6,9

March 8,2 6,1 7,7

April 10,2 8,4 9,6

May 12,6 10,9 11,8

June 15,1 14,2 13.9

July 17,1 16,7 16,1

August 17,4 16,5 16,4

September 16,3 14,7 15,0

October 13,0 10,9 12,4

November 9,0 6.9 9,2

December 6,6 4,6 6,7

Average annual 11,6 9.8 11,0
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Average monthly precipitation at selected coastal stations (cm).

Month Tidewater Summit Valsetz Toledo

January 40,16 26.85 53.34 29.0

February 30,68 22,22 40.49 25,7

March 28.78 19,94 36.53 22,9

April 16, 66 10.29 20,40 15,2

May 10,19 7.57 11,71 9.4

June 6,10 4,75 6,93 6,6

July 4,62 1.27 2,72 1,5

August 2,84 1.78 4.37 2.0

September 7,70 5,03 10,80 7.4

October 20.37 15.04 30.71 14.0

November 33. 99 23.37 47,70 30.2

December 39.90 29,67 54,91 28,2

Total 241,99 167,78 320,61 192,1



Abbreviation

ACCI

ACMA

ALRU

ANMA

ATFI

BENE

CAsp

Coca
COsp

DIFO

DIPU

GAAP

GASH

sp

GRs p

HODI

LOs p

MABI

MAOR

MOSI

OXOR

PHHE

POMU

APPENDIX II

ABBREVIATIONS OF PLANT NAMES

Scientific Name*

Acer circinatum
Acer macrophyllum
Alnus rubra

Anaphalis margaritacea
Athyrium filix-.femina

Berberis nervosa
Carex sp.
Corylus cornuta

Compositae sp.

Dicentra formosa
Digitalis purpurea
Galium aparine

Gaultheria shal].on

Geranium sp,

Graminae sp,
Holodiscus discolor
Lotus sp.

Maianthemum bifolium
Marah oreganus
Montia sibirica
Oxalis oregana

Phacelia heterophylla
Polystichum munitum

*
Nomenclature follows Gilkey and Dennis (1967).

Common Name

Vine maple

Bigleaf maple

Red alder

Pearly everlasting
Lady fern

Oregon grape
Sedge

Hazel

Sunflower family

Bleeding heart
F oxg love

Bedstraw
Salal

Geranium

Gras se s

Ocean spray
Lotus

Wild lily-of-the-valley
Wild cucumber

Miner's lettuce
Wood sorrel
Phacel.ia

Sword fern
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PREM

PTAQ

RHPU

RIBR

RO s p

RUPA

RUSP

SACA

SAs p

SEJA

SESY

SM s p

ST s p

TOME

VAPA

VIs p

Prunus emarginata
Pteridium aquilinum
Rhamnus purshiana
Ribes bracteosum
Rosa sp,

Rubus parviflorus

Rubus spectabilis

Sambucus callicarpa
Salix sp,

Senecio jacobea

Senecio sylvaticus

Smilacina sp,

Stachys sp.

Tolmiea menziesii.

Vaccinium parvifolium
Vicia sp.

Bitter cherry
Bracken fern
Cas cara

Stinking currant
Wild rose
Thimbleberry
Salmonberry

Red elderberry
Willow

Tansy ragwort
Woodland groundsel

False Solomon!s seal
Soft nettle

Piggy-back plant
Red huckleberry
Vetch
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Abbreviation Scientific Name* Common Name


